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tory of an institution whicb, bowever faithfnl anti rigit i
rnay have been in the work of examination anti grading
anti however excellent the facilities it may have affortir
for students who were in downright earncst in stutiy an(
investigation, bas neyer yet, in the opinion cf many cf ti
mest advanced educators, set before it the highest ideals
or reduced te practice the best niethotis, in the work o
intellectual training and development, pure anti simple.

r U bORlas it that in the preparation cf their casefo
the Behring Sea arbitrators the American authorities

have renewed the Ilclosed sea " dlaim, whicb scemied fora
time te have been abantioneti. As the statement whicl
is now untier consideration by the British and Canadiar
representatives is coufitiential, it is cf course impossible tc
kncw whether or te what extent this is a fact. The recent
activity cf thec l{ussian authorities andi their bolti seizures
cf Canadian fishermen at a mnuch greater distance than
tbree miles froni the Russian coat gives lîkelihioot te the
suspicion that an understantiing has been come te betwoon
the Unaitedi States anti Russia in regard te the inatter.
Lt is certain that in seme shape or other, whother in that
cf a bold dlaim te exclusive control over a certain portion
cf the open sea, or in that almost nmore absurd one of
ownership cf the suals whichi are liera, or supposeti te be
hem, on Amnericati territory-sncb ownership cnveyin gthe right te dlaimi anti pretect theni wherever founti soe
special jurisdîction beonti the tlîree mile limit mnust bc
asserteti, eIso there woulti be ne question te go before tha
arbitrators. There is, cf course, the contra bones mores
argument urgeti by Mr. BMaine, but thi4 argument, even
Professer Tliectore S. Wooîsey, who lîcîtis the. chair cf In-
ternational Law in Yale UJniversity, describes as "la nîean-
ingleas phrase, upon whicb ne righits cf capture can bc
founded. ', We revert for a moment te the controversy
net te renew discussion of the question 'vhich is te coine
before the arbitrators, which miiglit lhc rather eut cf tasteý,
seeing tlîat it is now sub uie but tCo caîl attention te a
scmewhat remarkable articleý, fi-on) the pen cf the distin-
gnished American authority on International law jest
namnet, in a recent numuber cf the Yale Reviewv. lni that
article Professer Woolsey takes the gi-cunt tlîat net only
iin the Behring Sua matter, but aIse iii the unusuat nuni-
ber cf other "lcontroversies with foreign powers whiclh
b~ave amisen cf late, " there lias been, on the part cf the
Unitedi States, "a departure f rom the olti anti safe pclicy
cf the fathers. ~'Illustrations cf the " attemipt on the
part cf the GC vernmnent te stretch its claii cf juriadiction
unduly " are atiduceti, in the position taken in cennection
with the Barrundia aflair, anti in the sciziîre cf the Itata,
the right cf asyltinm claimeti by Mr-. Egan, the refusaI te
accept the finding cf the Cluilian courts, etc., in the Chil-
ian imbroglieo. Af ter showing that in tliese anti otiier
instances thae pclicy cf the Hiari-isonian Administration
bas been in keeping with " the enlargeti view cf our
rigbts cf scvereignty te wbich we are fast accustcming our
people, and in wbich we are training our navy, " Pro-
fessor Woolsey proceetis te wamn the people by telling
tbcm plainly what this stretching cf dlaims means: -

Lt means courting rather than avoiding fomeigu entan-
glements. Lt means ane collision after another, each with
its su11)hurous war-cloud about it. It means the violation cf
former precetients, setting up new cnes in their steati which
nîay prove awkward, even dangerous. lt will encourage
aggressiens upon weak neighbours. It will make this
country hateti anti distrusteti by its natural frientis. Lt
wilt weaken its commercial position on this continent,
throwing trade into otîmer channels than cur own...
Anti again, what will this new policy, if persisteti in,
involve? If we assume ami adivancedi position, we must be
prepareti te maintain it. We shahl neeti a larger army ; a
navy cf the fiat rank ; an increase cf taxation te pay for
these ; a reversai cf cur militamy anti naval pclicy te main-
tain tbem.

HERE is a stcry illustrative cf the censitiematien Gen.
Lee always showeti for oChers while remaining absolutcly
indiflereut te what migbt befati bimnscîf. Lt was in the
Wilderness flght, andtibe anti Gen. Wade Hampton were
passing over the fieldi. They came te a narrew pass bc-
tween woeds, anti Gen. Lee noticeti that the passage was
well covereti by the nerthern sharpahocters, wbo were
doing effective work. IlHampton," saiti the commanding
general, I reckon yen bail better go 'round tbreugb the
trocs anti meet me on the ether aide, as the fire cf the
sharpash ooters is very dangerous bcre.'t  That is all there is
cf the stery. 0f course Gen. Hampton saiti, IlGen. Lee, 1
guess if yen can waîk there I can follow ycu." But note
the ncenscionaneas cf persenal danger andti unnselflsh-
ness cf Lee. These were incessant characteristics cf bis.-
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it THE ARCJIBISHOP OF CANTERBURY ANI
gý FOREIGN MISSIONs.

d
idANY olti-fashioneti Christian people in Great BritairMappeai- te have been mucb sheeketi by the late speeclie ef the Archliishop cf Canterbury on the foreigu mission.

s, ary wcrk cf the Chnrch. [t was matie at the annual
of meeting cf the Society for the Propagation cf the Gospel

in Foreign Parts.
Soon after it was delivereti, the London correspondient

of the Manuchester- Cuardian, writiug, te bis paper, stateti
or "The speech is being eagerly cauvasseti in missionary

circles, anti the more it is discusseti the more astonishing
a do es it appear.L Il oncur the Arcbbishop's defence ofthe olti religions, andt his suggestion that they shonti bc

buseti as a stepping-stone, as it were, te Chriatianity, are se
in contrary te current missionsî-y methotis that the revised
bo report cf Ilis Grace's atidreas is lcoked foir with anxiety.

ILThe centroversy raiseti by Cation Isaac Taylor's paper atthe WVolverhampton Church Congreas wilt net accu b
forgotten, yet lic went very little farther in bis praise cf,n Maheoniedanisma than the Arcbbishop, appears te have

e done."
S Te the unprejudiced reader who carcfuîly perusea
that portion cf the Arcliishopts speech te which such
serions obJection bas been macte anti which we have given

Sbetow, the rcînarks thereon cf the London journalidt will
i appear consitieaably more startling than anything it con-
if tains ; uer must the fact be lest sigh t cf that there is net

a mnore stalwart or loyal Christian the world over than
Eulward Whîite Benson cf the Sec cf Canterbury.
'Atteîaipts like this tu nullify the cegency cf the Arch-
b lishep's arguments, adivancedi purely in the beat intereats cf

e the iisionary wcrk, are singularly unfortunato anti ilI-
e tinied, theugh it is quite impossible te weaken bis Grace's

Sposition.
Settimig ont, the eminent speaker referreti te then 9immaense importance cf formning a eally clear idea cf the

tlîeery cf mlissions," anti having shown that it was the
-Chnrch's duty te take a witie view cf aIl missicnary opera-

t icons everywhere, and cf the principlea on which tbey are
conu cteti, lie wcnt on te say that the Chuirch bas teyrecognize hoîîcstly that theme have boe miistakes iin the past,0andl tlat thiemu may li nistakes goiug on now, anti thon get
e ut cf our iiiistakc as fast as we can, Ilsailiag hencefortlî

% by a great chart whiicli," saiti the speaker, "I ani af raiti bas
-te a great extent te ba laid ticwn."

tGoiug on te treat cf the importance cf secular cdu-
cation on thîe work cf foreigu misions the Archbishop
filt that Il we coulti makc- ne grcatem- mistake than suspenti-
ing, diminislîing, or being content with a smallem allowance
o f those stutiies whichi expanti anti inferm the mind, in
atny belief that we can do welt encugb with soute amal
portion, and on that plant tlhe Gospel cf Christ. XVe can-
net plant it lialf se weIt on the haîf-instructeti as on Uic
most instructeti andi cultivateti intellects."

Fromn these careful anti ruct wise words ne eue wbo
knows anything cf the tificultius whiclî beset the laboura
cf the forcign miissicnary coniti reasonably dissent.

We ceme now te that part especially cf the Arcli-
bighop cf Canterbury's speech wbicb bas occasienedthte
"grave anxity " te which the joumnaîist above qucteti

refers. Speaking ef cur Christian religions systems iin
genceral, anti how they are te ho dealt witb, bis Grace
ativertedti t Mabomedanisin anti Hinduism in particular
conccmning which be saiti: I"These religions are great
they are net trivial. They do embody the beat thonghts,
the beat feelings, the beat aspirations of men tbrougb
many ages. We knew theme nay be wicketiness in anti
anueng them, but we know it bas been se in Christianity
too. We cf ten do undervalue the importance te mankinti
cf sncb a religion as Mabomedaniaru. 1 would say that
those whc know Mabomedaniaru best know that in
many directions there are noble chai-actera fcrmed under
its influence-mou cf justice, men of piety, men cf trutb -
whom aIl whc kuew them intimately respect. I deprecate
very mncb our setting te work-I do nlot beliovo we shal
evem succeeti if we set te wrk-believing that the religicu
cf any nation which Ged has allowed te grow up iu it
anti tebai its teacher up te the pint until Christianity is
ready te appreach it-I de net tbink we abeniti succeed
if we helti that this religion itacîf ministeî-ed te pritie, te
luat andi te crnclty." Proceeding in the same strain the
Acbbishop atiteti : IlUnlcas we recegnize the dieep spring
cf the tievotien tbey exhibit ; unlesa wc are prepareti te
fi nt the formation cf noble characters ameng tbem due te
the samte cause as the formation cf noble charactera ameng
ourselves, we shaîl have ne chance in dealing, with a reli-
gion like Mahometianiaru." Wortis like these eushriniug
dieep anti vital principles, potentially productive cf se mncb
benefit te the sacreti cause cf foreign missions, and spoken
by ene of the feemoat Christian leaders cf the day with a
deliberatien anti fearlossucas tmuîy admirable, bave a
power te areuse men's peut up sympathies, to witieu their
intellectuat horizon anti te impart new life anti vigeur te
the moat important cf aIl religions agencies. We believe
that the Archbishopsf speech centitutes oeeof the ablest,
,wisest anti motit far-aeeing uttemances cencemning missionary
'work that bas been matie for years. ILt deserves the came-
ful tbought anti study cf aIl wbo îigbtty holdthetb Churcb
te be a great missieuary seciety, whoe very raison d'etre
is te couvert the heathen everywhere te the religion cf
the Christ cf Qed, andti t turn theru from twilight and
darkness inte ligbt. Lt canet fait te ho helpfnt te ait
wbo are interesteti in missions.
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D Having referred to the great ativances that are heing
made by Hindoo missionaries along the east coast of
Africa, and pointeti out the imp)ortanc.e of educating mis-

n sienaries front the Orient for work amiong the subtie-
h minded Easterns, the Archbishop concluded his notable

address. Fiiu,)mic E. J1. LL~OYD.
Charlotelown, 1'. E. I.
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M R. BIGGLETI{ORPE, Mr. Terry andi Marjorie, with
* part cf the picnic material, got off the waggon at the

Richards' place, and proceedeti te the lake. They found the
Lpunt there, but saw ne aign of the skifr. Marjorie inheritel

her father's love of the water, and greatly eîijoyed even the
slow pregresruade by the paddles cf lier boatruen in the
unwietdy craf t. Meanwhile, the waggon arriveti as near
the encampruent as it was possible te get ; the company
descended te the blackened ground ; andi Mr. Perrownc
founti a path for the ladies up te the ruins. The herses,
sedate, well-behaved animais, were unhitcheti, and allowed
te pick about where they ple.iqed, after which the three
gentlemen carrieti the wraps and picnic baskets andi pails
te where the ladies stooti, inspecting the ravages cf the
lire. Muggins had ceone with Mr. Petrrowne, and sniffed
about, rediscoverîng the treasure bote which hati se nearly
proved fatal te the Squire. Tt was agreedti t go down te
the 'water's edge, and encanip upon soute green spot, near
gol fishin, over which the bush rire had not rua. Sucb
a place was found te the righit cf the caved-in tunnel, a
broad patch of fine-leaveti native grass. shaded by caks and
inaptes cf second growth. There the provisions were
depositeti, and, the rugs lîeing spread over the grasis, the
ladies sat down te await the arrivaI cf the boat party. A
geod three-quarters cf en heur passcd before they heard
the splash cf the paddles, and lIuggins ran barking te
ineet the intruders upon the sabbath stilîiness cf Uie scene.
While waiting, Mrs. Carinichael andi Mr. Errol teck a
stroîl in the dark woods adjoining, and brcughit back semen
floral specimens in the shape cf Prince'li Pines, Pyrolas,
and Indian Pipes, which were tiepositeti in the lap cf the
finder's daughter, with a suggo8ti ventes that young lady
feit disposcd te resent. llowever, Mar jorie's veice was
heard just then, andi thoughts and conversation were tnrned
into other channels. Il Where is the skiff 1 " asked the
fishernian, but nobody could enligliten hinm ; they simiply
answered that it was net there. The colonet remarked
that its absence looketi suspicions, anti bade theni be on
their guard. Hie, accordingly, inspected the arrus cf the
expedition, and fanding thcm te censist cf two fowling
pieces, these cof Messrs. Perrowne and Bigglethorpo, and
twe pistols borne by Mr. Trr~y anti hiruself, was coru-
ferteti. As the fishermian hall inaugurateti the picnic, it
was ebviously his duty te act as inaster cf ceremonies.
Hie proposed making two fishing parties, eute off the scow,
and another off a pier, which he anti the gentlemen wore
about te builti eut f rom the shore below the picnic greui.

A large pine hati been felleti many years before, pro-
bably by lumbermen, and two lengths cf it, each about
eight feet, hati been rejecteti as unsounti. These the
gentlemen, colonel included, get behind, and rolled down
into the water. Mr. Perrowne andi the ishermuan doffed
their shees andi socks, rolled up their trouser legs, andi
waded in te get the legs in position as steepers. Three
spars cf driftwood, bleached white, were found aleng the
bank, and were laid over the letgs at right angles, and
kept in their places, as were the le's by stakes hammucreti
into the lake bottent. Mr. Errol andi Mr. Terry pro-
ducut soea planks, savait front the fire that devoureti the
stables, and laid tlier over the erectien, mnaking a sub-
stantial pier, that would have been the better cf a few
spikes te steady the boards. Mr. Bigglethorpe prevideti
roda and lines, and baiteti the hocks for the ladies, with
grassheppers, frogs, crawfish anti minnows. The last
were provideti by Marjorie. At thc fislîermian's sugges-
tion, she had get freru Tryphena a u4eless wire diiah-ccver
tbat hati lest its hantile, a parcel cf cataneal, anti a twe-
quart tin pail. Mr. Bigglethorpe had fastened a hantile
cut eut cf the bush te the dish*cover, thus cenverting it
into a scoop-net. Barefooteti, Marjorie stood in the ahal-
low water, scattering a littie natîneal, when up cameo a
shoal cf minnows cager for the footi thus provideti. At
one felI swoop, the young fi8herwoman netted a dozen cf
the shiny little creatures, anti transferreti theru aIt ative
te the tin pail. Mr. Errol hati a great mmnd te jein ber in
this exciting sport, but was net sure what Mrs. Car-
michael would tbink cf it. The possibility that he might
have become Mr. Coristine's father-in-law aIse tended te
sober the renewer cf bis yonth. As Marjorie hati practi-
cally tieserteti her friend for the minnows, Mr. Biggle-
thorpe inviteti ber cousin te accompany him, with Misa
Hatbert anti Mr. Perrowne, in the scew, whicb patitleti
off te try how the fishing was at tho uarrows. The colonel


